Week Date Class
9 22 September Year 4
10 23 September Year 3 (Thursday – last assembly of term at 11.30am)

Important Dates for the Calendar
17/9/10 Year 6 Fun Day
22/9/10 Mighty Minds Muster
23/9/10 Benefactor’s Service
23/9/10 Last day of Term 3 classes
12/10/10 First day of Term 4 classes

Eisteddfod Success
Congratulations to all of the students and staff who have participated in the Bathurst Eisteddfod over the last three weeks. The Eisteddfod provides the students with some fantastic opportunities to practice performing in front of an audience. I have been very impressed with the way they have represented the school both on and off the stage.

Year 6 Fun Day
On Friday 17th September all students from Kindergarten to Year 6 will be involved in the Year 6 Fun Day. The money raised at the Fun Day will be sent to a charity that Year 6 students choose to support. All Junior School students can wear casual clothes to school on this day.

Mighty Minds Muster
A group of upper Primary students will be travelling to The Scots School on Wednesday 22 September to participate in the annual Mighty Minds Muster. This is a competition where students have to use their problem solving skills and work collaboratively as a team.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Chapel. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Australian Fossil and Mineral Museum-Holiday Activities
Double Helix Club
JET CAR RACERS 9 Years and over Wednesday, 29 September 11am -12.00 noon $15
Take home an air pressure powered racing jet car.
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Please book with Double Helix Club directly.
Contact Russell Warfield
235 Piper Street, Bathurst NSW 2795 or russw234@tpg.com.au
Good Vibrations 7-12 years Thursday, 30 September 2010, 11am -12 noon $10
Have you ever wondered what dinosaurs sounded like? This hands on workshop will explore some of the ways sounds are produced. Study the science of sound. Make noisemakers to take home.
It has been another busy week for us this week, with the Cowra Information Evening last Friday, the Cowra Show yesterday and the Forbes Show last weekend. Thank you to our supportive current parents Di and David Watt, Lynne Watt and Carolyn Grant who came along to the Cowra Information Night and spoke with some prospective parents. We appreciate your support.

The next events on the marketing calendar are Young Show (26-28 September) and Information Nights at Oberon (24 October) and in Sydney (30 October). There is still a great deal to do in terms of tours and follow up with parents and families – as families make their decisions on schooling for their children in 2011.

Thank you again to the All Saints community, to students, teachers and staff, who are unfailingly polite and friendly to the families I am taking about on tours. This is one of the most important ways we can show what All Saints has to offer, and I appreciate your support.

We have had terrific feedback on the Kindergarten packs (pencils, rulers, rubbers and an All Saints pencil case) which we sent out to all our lovely little people who will be continuing on from Transition and coming into Kindergarten next year. Orientation Days and Information Evenings for our younger new starters will take place next term and we are looking forward to being able to those.

Congratulations to the All Saints folks (Rob Watts, Patrick Sinclair, Michele O’Brien and Garry Anderson) and the kind “Ipad guinea pig” students who helped out with their presentation on Ipads to Year 7 parents last week. It was a useful presentation and was very well-received by the many Year 7 mums and dads who attended. Next year will be a very exciting one for our new Year 7s and we looking forward to other orientation activities next term.

In Transition we are having a very quiet week ‘sh’. We read Where’s the Green Sheep” by Mem Fox and made our own fantastic sheep. We played Where’s the Green sheep all over the room.

We had a lovely time with shaving cream.

In home corner, the babies were sleeping ‘sh’.

We went to look for some sheep in the ag plot and read some fantastic stories like ‘Snore’.

We sailed ships on our water trough and made night and day pictures in maths.

Father Paul always finds great things to compliment our sound for the week. We played fantastic instruments with Mrs McLeod.

In news we played guessing games with kitchen utensils.

Here is the tall sheep, happy, blue, sleepy and swing, but where is the green sheep?
7 YEARS EMUS

The Emus had their most exciting game yet last Saturday with a 2 -1 win against Macquarie United Leopards. Amy led the action as the Emus kept up with the ball, pressured and spread out. Right away, Alex made a well-timed defensive kick away from the goal. Jonno supported by pressuring the ball to the other end of the field. Jack T followed by making a skilful pass to Jonno, who swiftly kicked the ball out and then repeated the trick a minute later. Amy continued to lead the action, being at the centre of every tackle. Then, the goal saves started, first Jonno, then Mitch made the goal save of the season, deflecting a strong ball that came right down the field. The second half began with the goal of the season, a pass from Alex to Jack T, who scored an eagle-like goal. Jack then saved his second goal. The Emus kept up with the ball, pressured and spread out. Right away, Alex made a well-timed defensive kick away from the goal. Jonno supported by pressuring the ball to the other end of the field. Jack V led the charge on many occasions with great passing and control to bring the ball down the important end of play. Adam scored the first goal this week which was brilliant. Jack B scored twice this week and Andy completed the All Saints 6-2 win with 3 goals of his own. Claire and Megan have shown they can mix it with the boys throughout the year and have improved greatly with speed and accuracy and everyone played to the best of their ability. Andy was awarded Player of the Week for his powerful kicking and accuracy. Well done everyone. Mr Redpath

7 YEARS SWANS

This week the Swans ran onto the field for the second last time but with as much enthusiasm as if it were the first game of the season. With 6 players we had the luxury of subs and used this to our advantage to keep the Macquarie United Alley cats constantly defending. Jack V led the charge on many occasions with great passing and control to bring the ball down the important end of play. Adam scored the first goal this week which was brilliant. Jack B scored twice this week and Andy completed the All Saints 6-2 win with 3 goals of his own. Claire and Megan have shown they can mix it with the boys throughout the year and have improved greatly with speed and accuracy and everyone played to the best of their ability. Andy was awarded Player of the Week for his powerful kicking and accuracy. Well done everyone. Mr Pike

8 YEARS CROWS

The Crows played their penultimate match of the season against Eglinton Tigers last Saturday. It was wonderful for the team to enjoy warm, dry conditions for a change and the team responded with some clever passing from the outset. Despite the ideal playing conditions, both teams had trouble finding the back of the net. The ball went from one end of the field to the other with many cracking shots on goal and a number of ‘near misses’. The final score in the match was 2-1 to Eglinton. Congratulations to the Crows on another excellent performance. Mr Cant

SOCCER DRAW SATURDAY 18TH SEPTEMBER 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Penguins</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Galaxy</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Rosellas</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Fury</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Magpies</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Years Swans</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Macquarie Lions</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Years Emus</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Macquarie Mountain Lions</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Years Crows</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Churches United Roos</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Years Koakaburrias</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Macquarie Bobcats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE LISTEN TO 2BS ON SATURDAY MORNING (FROM 7:30 AM) FOR NEWS OF CANCELLATIONS

JACKEROO RANCH HORSE RIDING HOLIDAY CAMP

1ST WEEK: Saturday September 25 to October 2
2ND WEEK: Saturday October 2 to October 10.
Shorter stays are possible if not fully booked.

These camps are for “horse mad” children 6—16 years. Five to six hours a day are devoted to horse activities, including lessons, riding and horsemanship. Experience is not necessary as beginners to advanced riders.

ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:
- The incredible model trains
- Children’s art exhibition
- Free activities for the children
- BBQ
- Devonshire Tea
- Stalls

Funds raised will go towards the Creative Arts program at O’Connell Public School.

SUNDAY 19 SEPTEMBER, 2010
10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
"CLIFTON PARK", 747 TARANA ROAD, BREWONGLE

Admission: Adults $10.00 - Children $5.00
Enquiries: 6337 5725 or www.oconnell-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

SOCCER COACHING CLINIC

Bathurst 75 and Western NSW School Holiday Coaching clinic will be held on.
September 28, 29 and 30.
Time: 9.00am—1pm.
Venue: Proctor Park
Cost: $130.00 per child (Age 5 to 13)
Contact Andrew on 63325593, 0419617312 or admin@westernfootball.com.au or Craig at dlambo@primusonline.com.au
Information

This week Healthy Harold the Giraffe came to school and taught us about how people keep healthy.

Jokes

Q. Why is a giraffe neck long A. because they have foot odour.

Fact

The giraffe has the same amount of bones in its neck as a mouse.

Competition

How many bones are there in a giraffe neck and you cannot use the internet to find out!!!
aprons make great gifts:

Christmas, birthdays, mothers day, fathers day, old boys & girls etc

Please print the order form, fill it out with payment. These can be given to either the front office or the junior school office.

For further inquiries please contact Catriona Roach on 0402 417 252 or email: c.roach.interiors@bigpond.com.au